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Fecal Incontinence Insert 

 

An elegant solution for those dealing with the issues of Fecal Incontinence 

Dual Seal 
The bulb rests against, conforms 
to, and provides a seal at the 
anorectal junction, thus 
preventing accidental fecal 
discharge from the rectum. 
 
The shaft of the device conforms 
to and fills the anal canal 
allowing pressure from the 
internal and external anal 
sphincters to seal the canal, 
thereby preventing bypass 
leakage. 

External Retainer 
The soft external retainer 
collapses comfortably and rests 
against the anus.  It is designed 
to help hold the device securely 
in place and prevent migration 
of the device into the anal canal 
and rectum. 

Flexible & Comfortable 
The soft silicone, liquid-filled 
insert is carefully crafted to 
adapt and conform to 
movement, making the device 
comfortable to wear when 
active or at rest. 

100% Silicone. Latex-Free. Single Use; Disposable 

my
Miracle® is designed utilizing the science of fluid dynamics.  The flexible, liquid-filled insert is engineered to 

conform, move, and adapt as the fluid is transferred throughout the device making it easy to insert/remove and 
comfortable to wear.  The insert is intended to adjust to the contours of the individual anatomy, conforming with 
the body to help prevent accidental leakage while allowing users to remain active and involved. 
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Fecal incontinence (FI) is a physically and psychologically debilitating disease negatively impacting individuals 
and their caregivers.  Unfortunately, those living with FI are often embarrassed due to the social stigma 
associated with the condition.  This may lead not only to delayed treatment, but not surprisingly, to damaging 
psychological issues such as self-imposed social isolation, depression, and increased anxiety which have a 
detrimental impact on their quality of life. 
 
Further, FI is often cited as one of the leading causes of permanent placement in long-term care homes and 
contributes to employee turnover in those facilities.  The cost for treating and/or managing this condition for 
patients who are institutionalized is significant not only in the personnel resources required, but also due to 
increased risk of infection, bed sores, and even increases in the length of stay for temporarily institutionalized 
patients. 

 
Minnesota Medical Technologies recognizes these issues and is dedicated to providing elegant solutions that 

provide comfort and protection to those who need it.  Our aim is to help those who deal with fecal incontinence 
to regain dignity and control with our advanced technology solutions. 

 
 

 

 
Product Codes 

30 Pack Standard 110104 
30 Pack Large 110106 
Starter Pack 110114 

Made in the USA, For Export Only 
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